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* ~ Foothill College Loses 
11 Radio Talent Brian· Conway! 
ill ❖ 

The United States Army lost outset, but a natural talent ant Program Director. 
a potential soldier, and l<'oot-flared up to draw comments as, "Foothill was great," he oti 
hill's radio station lost a tal- "He is exceptionally gifted; his served. "Never saw anythin 
ented and respected broadcast- talent is unmistakable, " from like it. I got a good idea wh 
er and writer recently, Brian station manager Ken Clark. the American youth are like 
Conway. Conway left for Eng- "One thing I will miss," said They're not very responsible 
land to avoid becoming a sol- student manager Tom Howe, "I too many things are given t 
dier and to further his broad- could always rely on him. If we them." 
casting career. lost a program, he would al- Upon. graduation from hig 

He is a British citizen, but a ways come up with something school m England, C o n '!' a 
raft possibility qovered over to replace it, and his work was then 16 yea~s old, ~ok a Job. 

his head while attending Foot- good." a commercial designer, wluc 
hill. "One of the best students I he held for two and one-ha 

"I don't want to take that ever had ," continued Clark. years before coming to th 
chance, so I'm leaving the coun- "You would give that euy an U.S. "In England, there isn 
try for a couple of years,'' l1e idea, and he would come back such a big emphasis on colleg 
said. He said he didn't want to the next day - or hours later , Employers would rather take 
fight for a country of which he if you needed - with a full half- man with experience." 
wasn't a citizen and oniy Jived hour script. His writing was He came to the United Stat 
in for a few months. "I might as professional." _ with the intention of getting 
well go back to England and Conway wrote and produced job, but found the tables of e 
make some money." Conway's "The Age of Thunder," a docu- phasis reversed, and decided 
family moved to the U.S. la~t mentary that is still being attend Foothill. 
year on permanent visas which, aired, and won a $1,000 grant to And if he returns, which 
he said, makes him eligible for KF JC. He was active in the wants to do he will this ti 
the draft. KF JC broadcast of the British get a visitor:s visa with a wo 

London is his destination, and elections. Both Howe and Clark permit, which makes him · 
~ ·ng with the British Broad- cited cases where he went to mune to the draft. "A perso 

·ng Co. is his plan. extremes of getting "just the should at least be able to st· 
first became interested in right material" for his pro- here about two years and b 

ork at Foothill in Sep- grams. come a citizen before joini 
·. He was green at the He left as the station's Assist- the army," he said. 


